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PROBATE CLERKS: A probate clerk may n t act aa 

an att orney in fact for surety 
companies and sell bonds to 
representatives of persons and 
estates which are in his court. 

Ill' . Glen Croy 
Deputy Clerk 
Grundy County 
Trent on, Mi s souri 

Dear Sirs 

December 15, 1938 

Fl LEu 

This is rep.ly to yours o!' recent date wherein 
70u request an op1n.1on from this depa r t mant on the 
following letter& 

"I desire an opi nion as to whether 
an appo1nte4 Ol.erk of the Probate 
Court may act as Attomey in Pact 
for a Surety Company and may aell 
bonds to Administrators and Guard
i ans appoi nted by the Judge of t he 
Probat e Court. 

"I have conversed with t he Probate 
Judge Elect of Grundy County and 
he ha:s intimated tha t I would be 
appoi nted aa Cl erk of t he Probate 
Court. 

"It i a not the intention to be 
peJ-sietent i n the sale or bonda .• 
Rat he r t o be in a position to aeeomo
date l!lhould i nquiry be made aa to 
bond." 

A clerk of a pr obate cou r t is a public off~cer 
wi thin tne meaning of the statute while an a t torney in 
f act for a surety company is not a publi c offi cer, and 
t he rule as to a person holding two offi ces, t he duties 
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of Which are incompatible would hardly apply in tlllis case. 
Therefore~ the reaaons why you could or could not hold 
both of theae positions would be on account of being 
againat public policy or being against the general pro
visions of the atatutes in such cases made and provided. 

In Volume 46 Corpus Juris at pag•941 and 942, 
we find the reason for the rule aa it applies to public 
officers to be aa followaa 

8 At common law the holding of one office 
does not of itself disqualify the in~ 
bent from holding anothe r office at the 
aame time, provided there is no 1nconsia• 
tenoy in the fUnctions or the two off ices 
1n question. But where the tunctiona of 
two office• are inconsistent, they are 
regarded ae incompatible. The inconsis
tency, which at. common law makes offices 
incompatible, doea not consist in the 
phys1oal tmpoaaib1lity to diacharge the 
duties of both oft1cea. but liea rather 
1n a conflict ot tntereat, aa where one 
ia aubordinate to the other and subject 
1n aom.e degree to the auperviaory power 
ot ita incumbent, or Where the incumbent 
ot one ot the otficea haa the power to 
remove the in<Jlmbent ot the other or to 
audit the accounts of the other. The 
question of incompatibility doea not 
arise when one ot the positions ia an 
office and the other 1a merely an 
employment . " 

The clerk of the probate court 1n t his atate ia 
appointed by the virtue ot the prov1a1ona of Section 
20•9, R. s. Missouri, 1929, which is in part as tollowaa 

•The judge of probate 1a requi red to 
act ex officio aa hia own clerk, and 
giv.~na 1D like amount, with like 
amount, with like conditions and penal-
ties. to be approved by the Judges of 
the county court. filed and recorded. 
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the same as is required of clerka 
f~ing said of fice by appointments 
Provided. that any judge o£ probate ma7, 
bj an ·entry of record in said court. 
appoint a separate clerk, who aball be 
paid by said judge and shall hold hia 
off i ce at the pl easure of the judge. 
***********~******* 
Said clerk,. when so appointed and quali-
fied, may discharge all the duties of 
clerk• and ahall have power and authority 
to do and perform all acta and dutie s in 
vacation wh1ch the judge of said cour t ia 
or may be authorized to perform 1n vacation, 
subject to the confirmation or rejection 
of said court at the next regular t erm 
held thereafter. * * * * * * * * * * * • 

By this section it Will be not ed that the probate 
judge may act aa hi s own clerk or he may appoint some 
person as his clerk. It will a~so be noted by thia 
section that the clerk diachargea the same duties and 
baa the aame. power and authori ty to do and perform all 
duties of the judge in vacation. Such acta are. of 
courae . subject to the approval of the court When it 
convenes at the next term. 

Section 2053, R. s. Missouri , 1929 , provides in 
part as follows s 

•The judge of probate, 1f otherwise 
quuitied, JSY practice as an a t torney 
and counselor at law 1n any of the 
courts of thi s stat e , except hi~ own; 
but no judfe ot Rrobate shall sit 1n a 
Ciie1xi Wh Chne is lnterestid, or-rn
Wh!ch-ne may have oeen counsel or a 
material witness, or related to ei ther 
party, or in the determination of any 
caus e or proceedings 1n the administra
tion and sett lement of any estate ot 
which he is or has been executor, 
administrator, guardi an or curator, 
when any party in interest shall object 
1n writing~ ver i fied by ·atridav1t; 
* * * * * * * * * * • (emphasis ours) 
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By this s ection it Will be seen that the judge 
of the probate coUJ't is prohibited !'rom si tt1ng 1n 
any matter in whi ch he is interested. As the judge 
of the court may also be hie clerk, we think the same 
rule would apply to the clerk that applies to the 
judge, therefore, the clerk of the court would not 
have any authority to sit 1n a matter in which he is 
interested. Then th' question resolves itself into 
whether or not . the clerk of the court, 1n matters 
perta~ng to b9nds . !'iled in the probate court, would 
be sitting in matters in which he is interested. 

You auggest in your letter that you are consider
ing acting as attorney 1n fact for aurety co~es 
Who ex~e-ct to do business with guardians, curators 
and a~atratora who ma7 have business in that court. 
The duties of the clerk of the probate court 1n relation 
to bonds filed in that court are found in Secti on 18, 
R. s. Mi ssouri, 1929, which is as followat 

"The court, or jud~e or clerk in 
vacation, shall take a bond of 
the persona to whom letters of 
administration are granted, with 
two or more auf !'icient securities, 
r esident 1n the county, to the state 
or Missouri, . in such amoul,lt as the 
court or judge or clerk shall deem 
8'\l.f'ficient, not less than double the 
Rmount of the per sonal estate.• 

If the judge be the clerk or if he has appointed a 
clerk and if such clerk be an att orney 1n fact for a 
surety company which is offering a bond for the approval 
of the e~erk or the court, tlien the judg~ or the clerk 
by performing his duties under Section 18, supra, would 
be sitting in a matter in WhiCh he was Lnterested when 
he is passing upon the suf ficiency of t he bond and this 
would be in violation of the provisions of Se ction 2053, 
supra. 

~e are rurther fortified in our views o~ this 
matter by the provisions of Section 21, R. s. Mi s souri, 
1929, Which is as f'o~lows: 
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"No judge of probat e, sheri££, 
marshal._ clerk of a court, or 
deputy of ei ther , and no attorney 
at l aw, shall be taken aa security 
1n any bond required to be taken 
by arti cles l to 13, inclusive, 
o£ this chapter." 

We think this secti on is broad enough to 1nolude 
the clerk who may be acting as an attorney 1n fact for 
the bonding oompanJ' and Section 22, R. s. mssouri, 
1929, f'urther evidenced the faot that the lawmakers 
did not intend to permit such acts by t h e clerk as 
you have suggested in your letter . Sect i .on 22, supra, 
provides in part as fol lowsz 

"The court, or judge or clerk in 
vacation, shall take special care 
to take aa securi ties men who are 
sol vent and suffi cient, and who ar e 
not bound in too many other bonda 1 
and to satisfy themselves, they may 
take testimony, or examine , on oath, 
the applicant or persona offered as 
his securities ; and s aid bond &ball 
be signed and executed · in t he· presence 
of the court , j~ge or clerk, or 
acknowledg·ed befor e some o!"ficer 
author1s.ed to take the acknowledgments 
of deeds, who Shall certi fy to the 
same . * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " 

If the clerk were acting aa attorney in fact for the 
bonding company and the bond is offered to him in vacati-on 
for approval, he would be passing upon t h e sufficiency 
of his own princ.i_pal and t h at woul d be inconsistent wi t h 
t he duti~a of t he court and clerk and i n violation of 
Section 2053- supra. 

It s eems to ua from t h ese sections that i f the j udge 
happens to be acting as his own c1e rk and aa an a ttorney 
in t a ct for a bonding company, he would be s e rving in a 
dual capacity t o perform hi s off icial duty and to repre
sent such bondi ng company and t h i s would be a gainst 
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publ ic policy and agai nst the proviaiona of Sect~on 2052• 
aupra. ' 

:U the judge happens t-o appo-int a clerk Who ia an 
attorney 1n tact for a bonding ecmpa.nJ whose bonds come 
before the court tor approval,~ there ia such a close 
relati.on between the judge and the clerk and thet.r 
dut1ea in relation to banda f'i.led 1n probate courts 
that ·~ think the clerk would not be authorised to act 
in auch capaci ty for it would be in violation or the 
to.wgoing atatutea and aga1~at publl c poli cy tor the 
clerk to r•pNaent a .bonding compal1l' which 1~ o1'fering 
a bond tor approval in the court in which such clerk 
la alao appearing as a t torney 1n f act f'or the bo~ng 
company. 

CONCLUSI ON 

We are• theret'ore• of the opinion that the clerk of 
the probate court may not act as attorn.e-y 1n f'act for 
a auret.}r company and ae~l bonds to adndn1stratora and 
guardiana appointed by the Judge of the probate court 
1n which such p-erson ia acting aa clerk o£ the pr'obate 
court. 

Reapeotf'ully aubmittEK\ 

TWBaDA TYRE W. BURTON 
Aasiata.nt Attorney General 

APPROVED! 

3. E. TAYil5R 
(Aet1ng) Attorney General 

.......... 


